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Progressives .Hint .That Hughes
Might B« An AwfUble Cudl-

d&te. Hoot, Serer.

By PERRY ARNOLD,
Caked Ptcm Huff CarrMpoiukat

York, May 11..It is up to
the Republicans to make the next
more # Id the political game which
mar result la the affiliation of the
Progressives and Republicans, mem¬

bers of .the Progressive National
Committee Indicated today when
they Issued a statement saying that
they are for peaoe, but not at any
price They claim that Rooaevelt la
wanted, that Hugehs "might do"
bnt that they wflll never Support
Root.

Marathon, Tex., May 11. Another
bandit raid at Blocker baa oonvlno-
«d Federal Inveatlaatora that an or¬

ganised ayatem or aasaulta on the
American {border >ia being carried
out. Officials are 'expecting other
raids on small towna within a few
days and plans are being laid to
frustrate the plotters.

Settlement Must Be Speedy.
El Paso, May 11. In spite of the

Increased tenaion along the border,
there Is stll! said to be a proapect
Of peaceful aettlement in the rela¬
tionship between the United States
and Mexico. Friction, however, be¬
tween the military forces has reach¬
ed the danger point and offlclala be¬
lieve that peace will be hard to
fcalntafo unless a full aettlement la
apeedlly reached.

May Call Illinois Troop#.
El Paso, Mayv~. General Fun-

ston Is seriously considering requeat-
ing the war department to call out
the first csvslry of the Illinois gusrd
at Chicago for border duty.

BAIL GAME WON BY AURORA
Oc«U«at M Pirating Field Ycatcrdny

Haded In a 20-18 Scon In
Fnror of VleltOt* j- l

"Weird" la nbout thf only word
MX will come anywhere near de-
.grlblng the Hell game which took
»tan at Fleming Park yeeterdky
between Washington and Auror*.
The (In* score wee All kind
of biMhlti end every variety of er¬
ror t*Mlb!e were the nam or the
large K#re. The feme l*«ted two

nobody known ex-

long. Aaron won oat.

ImoTonight
aAh FOUR
PftOOHAM

Utile /*ftpte!n ot the
Scout*" Dremm la two reel*

"Patting P»p» to Sleep"
Comedy aae reel.

'ittty and the Oannen"
Comedy ose reel.

-}

FIRST KOTIff
IS OVENOTA
HAlfJUDHY

EDITORIAL IV DAILY NEWS
FINDS FAVOR WITH 80MB OP
THH LOCAL MERCHANTS.

KftWEuIoCLOSE
Bicycto tkticr. In T «!«¦ to Ml)

Ncw«, SUtea Una Hk Place of

Bnained Will Close Half . D«y
on FVfcUys Dttrlnf the Svaumr.

'Several of the merchants hare
commented on t£e Editorial which
appeared" In yftsterdips Issue of the,
Dally Newi, suggeiling that .the
defies in Wasifngtoft'bfc allowed fcalf
a holiday during t,he Mfnrner
months. The majority pt those who
expressed Ihetnselvee^oiv the ffcbject
appeared to favor It etvd sotae ac¬
tion will uttdouftte&ly be rtaken.
The following letter was received

relative to the issue this morning:
Editor Dally News,

Desr sir: I am with you on the
half-day holiday for the clerk*. I
hare always favored it.-who* 1 wwa
* clerk myself and aiace.

With kalf a day of Friday, the
clerks would be la good shape for a
long and hard Saturday..

Beginning with Friday, May 19, 1
will olose my blcyeTe store at one

o'clock Friday afternoon end will
reopen again Saturday at 6:30 o'¬

clock-f Tours, for the/clerks,
P. P. MAXWELL.

SENIORS ARE BAHQUETTED
- -a .

Affair Waa Given in Their Honor by.
High School Clnbe list Night.

A most enjoyable banquet was

given- in honor of the Senior claus
of the Washington high school, at
the high school building last night,
by the Etta Kappa afid Cornelian
clubs. A number of Invited guests
were present, including high school
teachers and various students.
The banquet iras served in excel¬

lent style and consisted of grape
fruit, a salad course, punch, ice
cream and cake.

Superintendent C. M. Campbell
acted as toastmaster and served most
capably In thll capacity. His fund
of jokes and witticisms was unlim¬
ited and provoked continual laugh¬
ter. Members -of the Senior class,
and the Etta Kappa and Cornelian
clubs responded, when called upon,
with bright and original toasts.
Short talks were also made by Miss
Brogden, Miss Glasgow, Professor
Johnson and Car) Ooerch. The ban¬
quet ooncluded with the singing of
the Senior class song. *

I

SUIT OVER HUD SUNGING
Shovelful of Mod Omhm l4Amilt.

Jury Decide* Defendant
Not Guilty.

An interesting case was disponed
of In Superior court yesterday in
which John Hollowell was the de-|fendant. The charge agalsnt him
was that of throwing mud Into an'
automobile occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Thompson and Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Hooker. The Jury re¬
turned with a verdict of not guilty.

Hollowell was working along the
road and Just as the automobile was1
passing, he raised a shovelful of
mud. Hs claims that he did not see
the our and that the mnd spattered,
upon the occupants of the machine.
They claimed that the mud was
thrown directly In the ear and that
It ruined their clothing.

fiMtt TAI.KA.

s»7« ha.J k*»» * ale* In at
beautiful phMonrapblr monnllnn.

aataa at tkla Muon W« III wall
»qnlpp»d to do the work Ton
.koala ka photofrapked bj all
manna. Thii la a raoord worth kaap-
ti>« If 1 had tlma and tpa«* I ooul^l
alflit aaram food raafooa why rou
¦hould b. photojiraphad at tbla pir-
tlcalv tlma. BAKER'S 0TIDIO.

Judge Allen
Would Divide
First District
The Piret Judicial District,

u It ptands today, 1b exactly
the tame size and contain*
foat ai many counties as It did
over a hundred years ago.
Other districts hare been split
up Into two and even three
parts, but absolutely no change
has been made in the First."
The above statement waa

made this morning by Judge
O. H. Allen, who is presiding
over the present term of Su¬
perior ootirt In this county.
"The district is so large,"

continued the Judge, "that It
has to have two Federal
courts. And yet, lp spite of
the Increase In population, one
Judge has to. preside over all
terms of Superior court held.
In otheV parts of the 8tate,
the districts. Include as few as
two and" three counties. It
seems t^ fad that some steps
should b| taicen toward divid¬
ing the First."

FATAL SHOOTING
HBtEYESTTRDAY

Yomae Boy. Watching QnamJ. Hit

Another.

James Darden, age 15, yesterday
afternoon shot at Ellis Marsh. The
bullet missed Its mark and bit Ar¬
thur Clark, age 11, In tbe right eye,
penetrating his brain and killing
him Instantly. *>»*den made hi*
escape before the officera arrived on
the itMu bit »u augHt Ota morn-
lag at Dr. Rodman's farm. He In
aow in Jail. All partial » #ar» na-

.bardanand .Matah. ware! qoaiTisHng
in front of the oolonad graded school
building on Respess street. Darden
had' a .22 .rifle In his hand- He sud¬
denly backed away Jroi»; Marsh,.,put
the gun to his shoulder and fired.,
Clark was only a few yards away.
The bullet missed Marsh and struck
the boy In tho eye. He fell to the
ground with a scream of pain. By
the time other persons ran up to
h!tn he was breathing his laBt.

Richard Clark, father of tbe dead
goy, is prostrated with grief. The
senior Clark Is known by the ma¬
jority of the white citizens of the
town and has an excellent reputa¬
tion with them. He haB been work¬
ing for J. K. Hoyt for the last twenty
five years and is considered one of
the most trustworthy negroes in the
city. Many expressions of sympathy
have been- extended to him by resi¬
dents who know his character and
who feel sorry for him.

'say carranza is in
FAVOR or INTERVENTION

Washington, May 11..An offlolal
of the highest standing whose name
cannot be given declared today It
waj his opinion that Carrqpza la de¬
termined to force intervention by the
United State*. He said:

"If CaVransa does not soon estab¬
lish a firm financial system he will
be forced out by internal troubles.
There is no prospect of his doing
this. He is rapidly approaching the
situation which forced Hnerta out,
and I believe he will do the thing
that all well-Informed persons be¬
lieved Huerta would -do.force In¬
tervention by the United 8t*tW.

"I don't know -why Huert* did not
do It. I believe he Intended to do
it If Carranta is forced to' quit,
unlets he makes a hurried escape
he will be captured and murdered,
and be knowa It. Hie grip appears
to be lessening.

"Bvery respectable Mexican exile
waals the United States to intervene,
and mdst respectable Mexicans are
out of the country. I believe the
Urtted States will be compelled to
take that ste*."

rtJBOH WMOOTT MAT
AGAIN ITAMU WIUOR

(Br Unlt*4 Preen)
Wuhlnctoa, M»7 It.Judge

Jobs W. We»oi(. of Cem<t«a. N. J.
who aomloated Woodrow 'Wilson
lor Praeldent at the Baltimore con-

23 NEGROES ARE
CREMATED IN
THEATRE AT
WAUMTON

HORRIBLE TRAGEDY OCCURRED
AT WAI.LACKTOK, VA. TODAY.
MANY OTHERS INJURED.

CAS TMBPIODED
Building Wm Prime and Burned

RajWdly; PoJUmtag Explosion.
Wildest Punic Fojfcnvfsl Ex pionion
As Xegroca Tried to Escape.

(By Dnlte^Vress)
Norfolk. Va.. May 11 .Twenty-

three negroes were burned to death
at Wallaceton, Va., following the
explosion of a gasoline tank along¬
side a moving picture theatre. Moat
of the victims were employes of the
Norva Land and Lumber Co. The
wildest panic ensued after the ex¬
plosion. many of those in the thea¬
tre being crushed end seriously In¬
jured in their desperate efforts to
escape from the burning building.

FIGHTING ALONG
AUJE FRONTS

Renewed Activity )k Reported on
the Eastern and Southern

Battlefields.

(By United ~*ress)
"

Salon Ikf. Mar ll..fcflflr artfK
lery firing along the Anglo-French
Xront on the northern Grecian bor¬
der is reported. Bulgarians are
bringing fresh troops south to Mon-
aatir and are evidently expecting an
allied attack near Fiorina.

Italian* Repulsed.
Vienna, May ll..Itallans at¬

tacked Austrian positions at San
Marino after violently cannonading
Goritz Bridge Head and Doberdo
Plautau. The attacks were every¬
where repulsed, the war office stat¬
ed. The activity of the Russian
tr.oopa along eastern Gallcia is con¬
sidered unimportant.

CATTLE CRY OF PEACE
DRAWS LARGE CROWDS1,

Picture Hm a Powerful Appeal. Will
Be Shown Here for Laet

Time Tonight.

"The Battle Cry of Peace." a pic¬
ture that is destined to take ran*!
among the supremely great produc¬
tions for the screen, was witnessed
yesterday by capacity audiences at
the New Theatre. The power of the
picture made a tremendous impres¬
sion; It Is startling in a sense, su¬
perbly dramatic and eloquent in its
forceful though silent appeal for a
greater national preparedness
against a possible Invading foe.
*;TlJ$re isn't much story It's rsth-

Iekson, but to soe it Is to find
oause fof Very serlosu thought. Not

of those 'who have witnesses the
Itpectacle believe that It is pot pos-
slble for sny Invader to accomplish
what the "Battle Cry of Peace" pic¬
tures. but. htfwever they Ittay diverse
la opinion, not one has been heard
who did not command the* produc¬
tion as worthy of patrotflge. Solely
from an educational standpoint th«
picture should be seen-^whether
you are personally In' favor of mltC-
tary and naval preparedness or in¬
clined to a disarmament program,
theer is no reason why you should,
not tee this picture, qlessed as one
of the greatest of the movie world. I

Today la the last of the engage-jment and la anticipating extra large'
t tendance An effort to being made

to fctve the school students atfend.
and many are expected to do so to¬
day.
The musical score running through

the piolare, while hardly so elabor¬
ate as IB the "Birth of a Nation,"
to excellent and ta most superbly
rendered by MlaeJanet Wetmore.
The music helpe to produce the prop¬
er effect, and the applause has bee*
aim out as liberal and l»H.I as fu

President isReady
forDrasticAction
In Mexico, isSaid

Washington. May 11..For the
first time since he took office Pres¬
ident Wilson is considering the p'
slbillty of actual interve'- vMerico. This was learn ^\ahigh official source after ° cab¬
inet meeting today.

further raids into American ter¬
ritory by Mexicans will not neces¬
sarily force this step, but if the
President becomes convinced that
Carranza, Obregon and otber mem¬
bers of the Mexican de facto Gov¬
ernment are temporising and that
they are insincere in their repre-jseniatlons to the United States, he
will sever all relations with them
and Intervene in earnest,

Evidence of bad faith on the part
of Carranza or Obregon will be suf¬
ficient to cause President Wilson to
intervene.. All military activity In
this country now is directed with a
view of possible intervention.
/ This new policy will be continued
and the preparations for interven¬
tion Increased, until it Is definitely
established that Carranza is not only
willlni but able to assist the Amer¬
ican forces already in Mexico in

their '«. of dispersing lawless
v .corapllshing in full the

4 tho l'nlled States' expe-
vion.

President Wilson was greatly Irri¬
tated over the recent raid into Amer¬
ican territory and there are indica¬
tions that some persons associated
with Carranza are attempting to put
obstacles in the way of th«> punitive
expedition. it can almost be said
that the President Is wavering be¬
tween greater preparedness forVu-
tervection, his new policy, and im¬
mediate Intervention.

There is not the slightest doubt
in the minds of those who have talk¬
ed with the President that he ha* nn
intention whatsoever of withdraw¬
ing the American forces from Mex¬
ico before they have accomplished
their object or of making any fur¬
ther concessions to Carranza of any
kind.

President WUaon's mind Is set
upon making a good job of the expe¬
dition, even though it Is necessary
to go ahead in defiance of the de
facto government.

TO RUN SPEMAIN
The Norfolk Southern will oper¬

ate a special train between New Bern
and Washington on May 17 for the'
benefit of the many Elki from that
city who are planning to attend the
convention here next week. ThlB
train win "arrive at Washington at
about II a. m. and will"leave hare
around midnight.
New Bern plans to haW'the larg¬

est delegation of |kny other lodge
present aid' JtitTW Reported that at1
least 200 of the Best"*£eopte On
Earth will visit here frOlH that city.
If they bring this number with
them, there Is little doubt but that
they will take he cup back .with'
them for having the largest num¬
ber in the parade.

TEXAS GOVERNOR SAYS
SAYS TIME TO INTERVENE
.

AusMtl. Texas. May 11. Govern-
°r Ferguson, of Texas,
lasi^jpfft issued a statement In
which he declared that now was the
proper time for the United States
Intervention In Mexico, to restoro
order in that country. "If it takes
ten or fifty years." The statement
says in part:

"Since wo have started, we may
as well finish the Job. A temporary
protection of the harder will accom¬
plish nothing. If we catch and pun¬
ish our bandit another takes Its
place tomorrow. If a ruler Is put
In power today he is betrayer to¬
morrow. Loyalty to any leader Is
lacking and patriotism la unknown.
"The ruthless spilling of Ameri¬

can blood on American soli now
gives us Justification and It is now
our duty to do whstever is neces¬
sary to permanently prevent a re¬
currence of further outrages against
our people.

"Millions of starving people In
Mexico cry for food and protection
from the ansARsln band. As one who
has hoped against hope that a ruler
might arise to restore peace In Mex-
leo; as one who has viewed the Mex¬
ican people for a lifetime and as one
who has studied their ways and suc-
terns, as one without bias or preju¬
dice, a« one who has endorsed and
now endorses tho policy of the pres¬
ent administration, ss one who haa
'Measured his word and Is now mlnd-
f«l of the position here announced
and Its consequences, I have come
reluctantly to the conclusion that It
Is now the solemn duty of the Unit-
led States to enter Mexloo and assume
control of that antortunate cqun|ry
land give to the Mexican people lhat
stability of government which they
are now unable end helpless t* es¬

tablish. whether It takes ten or fifty
years to do It.

"T6 do less will be to shirk our

duty to onr national honor and our

dnty to the Mexican people."

tlom." It raqfltree a strong picture
to produce applause In a motion pic-
tare ptayfconse, end on this heals

Haiti* oe»of Pw»" mNKM

FRENCH AGAIN
REM GERMANS

l"s© Ilayonet* and Hand (irenades.
German Statcim-iit U

Hidlculeil.

(By United Press)
P®Tl§. May 11..Tile Frensh re¬

pulsed with bayonets and band gren-
?d«» the German atlack this morning
.at West Va imc Poud, northeast of
Verdun. The- French officials op-
$cly ridiculed yesterday's German
siftteniotti Sn which the latter de¬
clared that the French at Verdun
numbfrwl 800,000. The French
claim that Germany made the an
nouncement bo that her people would
believe (hat the Crown Prlnre was
confronted by an overwhelming
force.

NEGROES ARE SENTENCED
Judge Allen Dispose* of Two Cases

of Violations of State-
Liquor l.a\v.

Judge O. H. Allen today imposed
a sentence of 12 months upon Ben
Edwards, colored, for having more-
whiskey in bis possession than Ihe
law allows an da sentence of three
months upon J. K. Killlbrew, col¬
ored, held on the same chargc. Both
pled guilty and were appealed to
the Superior court from the recor¬
der's court.

CLAIM CARRANZISTAS
LED liTEST RAIDS

Marathon, Texan, May 11. Lleut-

Ienant-Colonel Natividad Alvarez,
outwlted and captured by his seven
American prisoners, has confessed

j that the main fnrre of Mexicans who
raided Glen Springs were C'arrsnzis-
tas from San Pedro, twenty miles
north of Torreon. Th»»y are led by
.General Pablo Uroas, a Carranzn
commander.

Captain Ocdow. of the Customs
Service, and Captain Monroe Fox,
noted throughout the Big Bond
country as hardiest and squarest of
of frontiersmen, came up*to Mara-
than today. They declared Alvarez
admitted to them last night in the
presence of others of Sheriff Wal¬
ton's posse that the raiders rode
north fifteen days for the express
purpose of crossing the river and
robbing and killing "grlngoes."

DURT KILLR THE DKMCATK AND
weakens the strong. Sensible city
people with children move to the
suburbs where the purer air gives
better ehalth Washington Park
la the ideal horaeslte property. In¬
ducements, to the next builder.
A. C. HATHAWAY
ft-U-lto-fp

\

AEROPLANE
WRECKED IN
500FT.FAU.
MENDROWN
ONE OF largest AIRCRAFT IN

UNITED STATES DROPPED
INTO THE l*OTOMAC.

two meiTare missing
llollwcd Tlmt They Have Liofct Lire*,

others Are Badly Injured. Ma¬
chine Was Capable of Carrying 15

I'afescngera. Completely Wrecked.

(By United Press)
Washington, May 11. Thomas

McCau'.ey, pilot of Newport New®,
and L. P. Udder, machinist, of
(Cleveland, are In a hospital at Alex¬
andria. Va.. as the result of Injur¬
ies sustained In a 500-foot fall In a

Itypdro-aeroplane into the Potomac.
Charles A'. Good, of Ohio, and a man
tiamed Acost a are missing. Mayo
Dudley, formerly a Norfolk news¬
paperman was also a passenger and
as at home here, suffering from
shock.

(Later Dispatch)
Dudley has been removed from

:he hospital. Incoherent stories
from the rescued said that the ma¬
chine lost a propeller blade. Tho
!ur boat. John Miller, hurried to the
scene and rescued the survivors. It
is believed thst the other two men
aboard the craft were drowned.
The wrecked machine was one of

the largest in America and capable
of carrying fifteen persons. It was

completely wrecked. L. Z. Cratz
and not Costa was the name of the
fccond man who Is missing. Little
hope is entertained for the recovery
of either.

MRS. KENDALL
$I,IIKIMM

MRS. CARR
(By United Press)

Richmond, Va., May 11..By a

compromise verdict, Mrs. Richard
Kendall of Richmond, was paid
$.1,100 by Mrs. Bettie Hunt Carr,
wife of the surgeon-dentist of
Durham, N. C-. for alienating Ken¬
dall's affections. Mrs. Kendall sued
for $20,000. Parties Involved Id the
suit were socially prominent In Vir¬
ginia and the Carolinas.

JT8T RKTKIVKT) A I-ARflE As¬
sortment of bracelet watchas. Call
In our store and let us show you.
J. S. Campbell. Jeweler, Phone
383-J.
5-1 1-1 tc.

IT it the duty of freernaa,
the duty of patriot®, the

duty of Americans with red
blood in their van®, to me

The Battle Cry
of PEACE

Hm call lo arms aiutnst
war n an inspired revelfttaoa
written by J. Stuart BUckton
and produced under lw

Last Ptrformanca At th*
New Theatre

TQNIGHJ


